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ver the yeors I hove been
osked to drive o number of
Troctions in order to ossess
the feel ond drivobility of

the cors. While some of them hove
been delightful, others hove been
spoiled by vorious deficiencies.

One mojor deticiency thot cqn
spoil on otherwise brilliont motor-
cor is the quolity of the clutch
engogement. A clutch thot en-
goges smoothly ond progressively
over the length of its trovel is im-
portont to prevent shock loodings
being tronsmitted through the
georbox. Depressing o smooth
clutch con even be octing os o
shock obsorber when rounding o
low speed corner in second geor,
or troversing pot-holed surfoces ot
low speeds.

A shuddering or ropidly engoging
clutch con be cured. The work-
shop monuol refers to two fixtures:
I Z0l -T ond simplif ied f ixture MR
3457 ll I . Both these fixtures provide
odjustment conditions in the
looded position os if the clutch
pedol were depressed ond the
clutch disengoged. Obviously, if
you hove the expertise or connec-
tions to moke MR 3457 111 or con
find o 17Ol -T, then by oll meons use
it. These ore the ideol methods by
which to perform the odjustments.
However, it is not o perfect world;
I don't hove these f ixtures ond
hence I hqve orrived of the follow-
ing method, which over the yeors
hos worked well for me.

Before we begin, o few precou-
tions. Now is o good time to
chonge the flywheel spigot beor-
Ing ond the clutch thrust beoring.
NSK 72O7BW-407 is on occeptoble
olternotive to the originol thrust
beoring but its use requires modifi-
cotion to the tin dust shield ond
cover thot retoins the beoring in
the thrust block. Cleon the f ly-
wheel ond pressure plote very
ccrefully ond exomine the working
surf oces f or scores or rough ness.
The instructions to rectify the fly-
wheel ore on poge 45, Op I l6 por
314 of the workshop monuol. Ex-

omine the pressure plote springs
toggles ond fingers f or domoge

ond weor. You moy choose to dis-
montle the pressure plote to test or
reploce the springs if they con be
obtoined. They con be tested for
lood/length specif icotions by o
reputoble clutch speciolist if de-
sired. A quick test is to"

' exomine for evenness in height
by stonding on o surfoce plote or
sheet of gloss

' ploce two springs of o time
end to end in the vice ond portly
compress them [very tricky]. Com-
pore the lengths ond weok springs
become obvious by their shorter
length.

Exomine the weor on the contoct
foce of the clutch fingers. lt should
oppeor rounded but will probobly
hove o flot worn onto it. Choose
the best you con. lf you choose to
dismontle, rectify ond reossemble,
then be sure to cleon ond roughen
the friction surf oces with emery
poper on both flywheel ond pres-
sure plote, in order to deglc,ze the
working foces.

Now, proceed os follows:-

1 Fit the flywheel to the engine,
mounting the new spigot beqr-
ing, lightly greosed IHTB
greoseJ, the closing plote ond
nuts torqued to 18 ft lbs. Turn
bock locking flonges ond the
closing plote ogoinst flywheel
nuts. NOTE: The six nuts ore tight-
ened on o "Stor of Dovid" pot-
tern, to prevent distortion.

2 Ploce the pressure plote ond
friction plote onto the flywheel
using on old primory shoft os o
mondrel to olign the f riction
plote with the spigot beoring.
Fit spring woshers under heods
of the set screws ond tighten to
14.5 ft lbs tS pottern ogoinl.
lncidentolly the new thickness
of o friction plote ls I I mm. Be
sure there is sufficient lining mo-
teriol on the plote you intend
using. lf you ore hoving yours
relined, select friction moteriol
os close to the originol os you
con. Soft linings con produce o

vicious clutch.

Ensure thot the peening of the
toggle nuts is removed with o
hocksow blode ond thot they
con be turned smoothly on the
toggle bolt. A little WD-40 or
similor con help; but DO NOT
contominote the friction linings.

Fit the thrust roce into the bell
housing ond fit the thrust roce
return spring. U ndo the cross
shoft return stop screw ond lock
nut in order thot the thrust t'oce
con go FU LLY lN on its side.
Lightly oil the slide surfoce.

Condition l: ll BL, llB ond
eorly Slough cors with coble
clutch. Screw in cross shoft re-
turn stop screws until it just
touches the shoft's return stop
lever. Now screw in o further
two turns ond tighten lock nut.
[This screw wil] need to be set
ogoin loter ond then reset ot
the end of the operotion.l

Condition 2; Lls ond B 15 rod
operoted clutches. To prevent
fouling of the clutch lever on
the rodiotor cross member o
distonce of l55mm must exist
between the reor foce of the
bell housing ond the centre line
of the clevis pin hole in the
lever. Set the stop screw to give
this condition.

Mount the bell housing
[georbox removed for lightness]
using only the l2mm heoded
screws either side of the hous-
ing. The comshoft dog, flot sid-
ed set screws ond lorge bolts
ore not necessory os the hous-
ing will be removed loter. Turn
the flywheel so one finger is

visible through the front of the
bell housing.

Now, releose the lock nut on
the stop screw while holding
the stop screw stotionory with o
screwdriver. Tighten the stop
screw one f ull turn ond
retighten lock nut. This corre-
sponds to the point of contoct
between the clutch fingers ond
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the thrust roce, ond when re-
turned to the previous position
the stop screw then serves to
give lmm running cleoronce
from the f ingers to the thrust
roce. NOTE: Do not worry if the
f ingers do not contoct the
thrust roce of this point. lt is

proboble thot they won't.

Ref erence f inger odjustment.
Using o screwdriver ond o
l4mm sponner turn the toggle
nut so thot the finger comes
into contoct with the thrust
roce, Access is goined through
the bell housing frontol oper-
ture. Test the degree of contoct
by pushing on clutch with-
drowol lever...oim for soft con-
toct. DO NOT be tempted to
toke o short cut of this point
ond odjust the other fingers this
woy! it will NOT be ACCURAIE.
The first toggle is odjusted in this
woy merely os ct reference for
occurote meosurernent to od-
just the other fingers.

Remove the bell housing ond
reset stop screw of the cross
shoft by screwing OUT one full
turn. Tighten lock nut. The thrust
roce running cleoronce hos
now been set.

At this stoge you will need occess
to o good quolity vernier colliPer
with o depth gouge focilitY ond
o 30cm steel rule to use os o
stroight edge. Plocing the
stroight edge ocross the pressure
plote housing EDGE ON so thot it
posses over the contoct surfoce
of the reference finger [previously
set], meosure with the dePth
gouge vernier the distonce from
the TOP EDGE of the steel rule to
the clutch finger contoct Point.
Ihis point is rounded so moke sure
the depth gouge pointer is on
the very top port of the finger's
contoct surfoce. You will find You
will be oble to hold the vernier
ond stroight edge together ond
rock the pointer ocross the finger
to "feel" the point of which the
gouge is most occurote. The
vernier of this point MUST BE per-
pendiculor to the pressure plote
housing. When sotisfied with the
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reoding LOCK UP the thumb
screws on the vernier to PRESERVE

this meosurement.

l0 The oim is now to bring both of
the other clutch fingers to the
some height setting os the ref-
erence finger. Adjust eoch in
turn, poying porticulor ottention
to occurocy. Rock the vernier
to get o good feel for the meo-
surement, os before, ond com-
pqre the feel to the reference
finger often [oim for o "light"
touchl. Once you ore sotisf ied
with the three settings bounce
the foce of on engineers hom-
mer ogoinst eoch finger con-
toct point ond re-check the
meosurements of oll three fin-
gers. Re-odjust if there is o
chonge. You moy hove to reset
the vernier to the reference fin-
ger if it hos olso chonged.
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I I 'Once the settings ore stoble,
punch on omount of metol
from the toggle locknut into the
toggle slot to fix the odjust-
ment.

l2 .Reploce the bell housing, re-
membering the comshoft drive
dog ond tighten oll set screws.
Fir the flywheel closing shield
ond lorge bolts. Tighten well.
Check thot I mm running cleor-
once does exist between
clutch fingers ond thrust roce. lf
not, re-odjust clutch shoft stop
scrgws.

lf you hove been very porticulor
you should now hove o very
smooth ond progressive clutch.
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